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One of the many Jewish values that we consider paramount here at ECC is kindness. Kindness is more than

Just another Jewish value. When you think of the role of kindness in education consider these ideas. Kindness
has the capacity to grow our brains and improve our lives.
'l : Kindness rewires our minds for greater health. lncreasing positive emotion and social connections activates
and can re-wire our brains, and promotes wellness and health,
2: Small shifts can grow our capacity for kindness. One kind turn begets another. People are motivated to
"pay it forward"when they experience an act of kindness. Every act of kindness represents a small shift in the
collective human consciousness.
3: Kindness can help the bottom line. A decade of research has demonstrated that happiness improves nearly
every business and educational outcome. Happiness is a state of mind that is not controlled by circumstances
in one's life, but rather how one chooses to respond to the circumstances of their life.
S; Your social community benefits from small acts of kindness:
Researchers have shown that kindness has a "domino effect" when demonstrated collectively within communi-
ties, When engaged in community giving, giving increases. Moreover, those who participate in a community
of practice demonstrate increased individual kindness and giving as well.
5: Change yourself with kindness, change the world with kindness. H istory includes many examples of how
working on oneself through a personal practice of kindness leads to larger social shifts. Kindness offers an

alternative for both personal benefit and potentially greater social benefit,
6: Your children are watching you.Set a good examplel
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Parents, join your child during Snow
Dav on Jan.lZth at the followinq times:Toddlers: 9:00-9:30
Snrouts:
Sbrios:
TKJ
PreK

9:35-10:I5
10:20-11:00
1 1:05 -I I:45
'l 1:45-12:25
12:25-1 :00Seedlings:
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20'15-16 ECC registration packets will be available later this month. Registration is required for new
and rgturning familier. Please take a moment to review everything in your packet, complete the registra-
tion forms and return them to Claire as soon as possible, Yoa wlll not be guaranteed a spof next fall without
ffiese campleted forms and classes will be filled on a first comq first registered basis.

PARENTING A RESILIENT CHILI)
Raising a Self-Reliant & Responsible Chitd

A Parent Education $eminar Hosted by Susan Stone, Licensed iVlarriage and
Family Therapist and author of The Induglence Trap

TUESDAN tl26 @ 9:3oAM
YOUTH LOLINGE

Learn how to:
. lnstifi healthy self-esteem in your child
. Help them develop ambition
. Create an optimistic world view for them
. Encourage impulse control
. Teach responsibility
. Help them learn courage
. Develop industriousness in ehildren
" Teach the all-important "people skills'of successful people
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Please join the VB5 community
for two fun ECLC programs
coming up that you
won't want to miss. Mark your calendars!

Save the Date for the 5th Annual ECLCWine &
Cheese -
Saturday January 30, 2016 sponsored by the Etz
Chaim Parent Committee

Save the Date for Performing Arts Academy Show
"Once Upon A Prayer"- Sunday January 31, 2016
?:00pm.

For any questions or to schedule a tour of the He-
brew Schoolplease contact ECLC Director,
Keri Lcventhal, by email at kloventhal@vbs.org or by
phone 818-530-4046.
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Here at the ECC, we love watching your
children grow their 'wingsl Thank you to
ECC mom Lori Meyerov for this inspiring
quote.

The ECC learned all about bravery from the Macabees during our Chanukah festivlties last
month. Room '106 asked their children for examples of courage from their own lives. Here are a
few of their candid responses:

I srn brave *a$qp I ca,r,e aat of bed at night and I $rss afraid fa go
fo sleep nnd t did it anyway.

I am brave when I was trvinq to find mv special turtle neckloce and
then it was gone and I wbntio a scary place to find it and I found it.

f am br*ve when I was scsred with the liqhts off.Iften I frrned
fftem &ae* an cnd then I was very great:



One of the highlights each year at rhe ECC is Snow Day. On January
1zth, the VBS parking lot will be magically transformed into a winter
wonderland. Tons of snow creates a great opportunity for your children
to sled, toss a snowball and make a snow angel. We invite you to attend
Snow Day with your children and we also encourage you to please vol-
unteer to help on this special day. Volunteer via this link:
htt p s : / /wtdrw.sJoffe d. ca / s n aw d ay

The best way to welcome Shabbat is surrounding yourselves with
friends and family. And the best place to do that is the ECC Com-
rnunity Shabbat services and Pot Luck Dinners held each month
atVBS. [very month ECC families gather together, sharing favorite
farnily dishes (dairy please). We'll also have pizza for the children.
Upcoming Dates: 2/5 (Sprigs featured),3/4 (Sprouts featured),4/'l
{Seedlinqs featured). All Communitv Shabbats are at 5:30om.

Eveiy class is invited to every Shabbatl

TOt Shabbat family services are fitled with
joyful singing, story telling and family friendly
prayers. Join fellow ECC families January 9th
and 23rd @10:00am in Burdoff l-lall.'#w
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lsraeli Partnership Students Hosted by the Day School

VBS Day School 6th grade families hosted 14 lsraeli students from our partner-
ship school David Bloch Elementary School in Tel Aviv. As part of this long-
running program, the students learn about Jewish values and freedom of
expression in Jewish life from a VBS perspective. The lsraeli students teach our
students in all grade levels about what it is like living in lsrael by making a'All
About Me Book"and participating in fun-filled activities toEether, and perform-
ing Hebrew songs at our all-school assemblles, The friendships and bonds that
are created between the Day Schoolstudents and the lsraelistudents are pre-
cious and are the beginning of long term relationships. Pictured here are this
yeart delegates during our'America Dayl'And very soon. we'll be sending our
American students to lsrael so they can experience what it's like to be an lsraeli
student in Tel Aviv.
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Filmmaker Evan Briggs explores growing up AND growing old
simultaneously in his touching documentary called Present Pefiect.
Hereb a sneak preview:

lr ttp :l/www. ka rm a tu be.o rg lvid eo s. p h p ? id =5 7 04
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Follow the ECC on Pinterest. You'll be
inspired by all the preschool and family-
friendly pins we've selected just for you.
Here's the link:
www.pi nter*sl.eomlvirserclvbs-ecc-preschcoll

Please join our Facebook community!
"Like" the Valley Beth Shalom ECC Preschool page.
Get a joyful glimpse into your childt day. This is a great way for you to share your
child's preschool experience with loved ones across the world. We often post great
candid shots that you can share friends and family. Remember, for security reasons,
please don't tag any children with their names.
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Pl"uue contribute to the ECC Newsletter!
Email your thoughts, suggestions, interesting links and adorable
pictures to me, Claire Berger, your ECC News Gatherer. My email
is: cberger@vbs.org We value all contributions.
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2015 was an extraodinary year of discovery, friendship, learning and FUNI Your children made amazing
strides socially, ernotionally and academically, We are celebrate their accomplishments along with you.
Thank you for trusting us with your precious children, They delight and surprise us every single day.

We love eavesdropping on your adorable children. Here are a few gems overheard last rnonth at the ECC;

Room 105 had a special birthday celebration and the children were
enjoying a frozen yogurt treat. Cheyenne stopped eating abruptly
and held her head. Teacher Jenny asked "What's wrong Cheyenne?"
Cheyenne rubbed her temples and said "My imagination is hurtinE!"

Teacher Kathy's voice was recovering from laryngitis and sounded very
croaky. Eytan asked her what happened.
"tr've lost my voice|said Kathy. "l'll help you find it!" replied Eytan.


